This research suggests pattern design methods for motion through an evaluation of the appearance and motion of three existing kinds of original patterns (K type, N type, and L type) and modified patterns designed by the researcher. The results of the study are as follows. First, the evaluation of appearances showed that the modified patterns of a standing posture received a higher evaluation compared to the original patterns only in N type and in a sitting posture. In addition, the degree of lowering or a natural feel by the pulling of the slacks waist belt in a sitting posture received a higher evaluation than the original patterns. Second, the evaluation of motions showed that modified patterns received a higher evaluation than the original patterns in almost all items. Per each pattern, it showed meaningful differences in questions asking about the degree of comfort as the whole in N type in crouching motions. The L type showed low scores as a whole (both in original patterns and modified patterns) and the K type showed meaningful differences in questions asking about the degree of comfort of the crista iliaca and groin region in the motion of walking at a normal walking pace, ascending stairs and bending the waist 90 degree to the front. Third, the measuring distance the between back waist point of the body and the back waist point of original patterns and modified patterns during motions showed that the modified patterns of all three patterns (N type, L type, and K type) showed less lowering compared to the original forms in the whole pattern as well as individual patterns. The design method of back waist point developed in this research can be regarded as a design method appropriate for motions.
Is the wrong wrinkle generated at the side seam placement diagonally?
Back
Is the wrong wrinkle generated beneath the back waistline?
Is the surplus of the circumference line of the upper part of the lower back proper?
Does the part of the crista iliaca (breech) look comfortable?
Whole Is the fitting satisfactory as the whole?
Whole sitting posture
Is the position of the back waistline lowered properly when sitting down?
Is the bending curve of the back waist belt natural when sitting down?
How is the aesthetic feel (wrinkle) of the appearance of the side part of the hip? Is the length of the lower back part tight and comfortable?
Is the groin region tight and comfortable?
Is it comfortable as a whole? 
